Prolonged estrogen-progesterone treatment of nonpregnant ovariectomized rats: factors stimulating home-cage and maternal aggression and short-latency maternal behavior.
A 16-day treatment of nonpregnant, ovariectomized rats using 5-mm Silastic implants of estradiol (E), daily injections of 4 mg of progesterone (P), and terminal injections of 5 micrograms/kg of estradiol benzoate (EB) to provide a pregnancy-like pattern of hormone exposure, stimulates (a) home-cage aggression toward unfamiliar intruder rats, (b) short-latency maternal behavior when the females are exposed continuously to pups, and (c) maternal aggression after maternal care has been initiated. Preliminary experiments examined the persistence of stimulation of aggression by the 16-day treatment in the absence of exposure to pups eliciting maternal care, and whether an abbreviated, 1-week treatment stimulates aggression equally. Subsequent experiments examined the importance of the elements of the treatment (E implants, P injections, EB injection), and whether prolonging exposure to P or E would alter its behavioral effects. The full 16-day E/P/EB treatment stimulated higher levels of home-cage and maternal aggression, and shorter maternal behavior latencies than abbreviated and partial treatments. E in combination with P or EB significantly raised home-cage aggression, whereas P alone was without effect. Administering P for 2 additional days attenuated reductions in maternal behavior latencies by E/P/EB, but did not reduce home-cage or maternal aggressiveness. Continuous exposure to E throughout testing did not affect any dependent variable. Comparing these findings to earlier data and reports suggests that hormone exposure for 2 weeks or more, and provision of P levels approaching those of pregnancy are important to the effects of the E/P/EB treatment on aggression.